Hardware withdrawal: IBM Anyplace Checkout selected models and features - Replacement available
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Overview

Effective September 25, 2009, IBM® will withdraw from marketing the following products. On or after the effective date of withdrawal, you can no longer order these products directly from IBM. You can obtain the products on an as-available basis through IBM Business Partners.

Withdrawn products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Machine type</th>
<th>Model number</th>
<th>Feature number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM AnyPlace Checkout, 15-inch display, iron grey, infrared touch, AMD Sempron Processor, 2 GB Memory, 80 GB HDD, WEPOS Preloaded, IOR</td>
<td>4855</td>
<td>53E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM AnyPlace Checkout, 17-inch display, iron grey, infrared touch, AMD Sempron Processor, 2 GB Memory, 80 GB HDD, WEPOS Preloaded, IOR</td>
<td>4855</td>
<td>73E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The following features are withdrawn from Machine type 4855, Models 53E and 73E:

Media

- WEPOS Media - Recovery Media
  - 4121

Scanner

- AnyPlace Omni scanner (iron grey)
  - 5081

Power supply

- Power supply w/power cord (MES)
  - 2903
Power cords

Power cord, 2.5 m (European) 9870
Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Czech Republic, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey

Power cord, 2.5 m (Italy) 9845
Power cord, 2.5 m (Switzerland) 9850
Power cord, 2.5 m (Denmark) 9865
Power cord, 2.5 m (UK, Ireland) 9855
Power cord, 2.5 m (South Africa) 9860
Low voltage power supply 2900

High voltage power supply 2901

Note: The following features are withdrawn from Machine type 4611 Model 055:

AnyPlace Omni scanner (iron grey) 5081
Power supply w/power cord 2903

Replacement product information

IBM remains committed to AnyPlace Checkout and providing retailers with a small footprint, kiosk-based option.

As retailers look to deploy self checkout for department use or in smaller store formats, IBM AnyPlace Checkout will continue to provide the ultra-compact footprint and flexibility to customize the look and feel.

IBM remains committed to making AnyPlace Checkout easily orderable with the same configuration available as Machine type 4855 today, including the AnyPlace Kiosk and CHEC software.

IBM is changing how AnyPlace Checkout is ordered, replacement of Machine type 4855 is Machine type 4838 RPQs, as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Withdrawn product</th>
<th>Replacement product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4855-53E</td>
<td>4838-RPQ 8Q3039 (15-in. AnyPlace Kiosk M/T 4838)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4855-73E</td>
<td>4838-RPQ 8Q3040 (17-in. AnyPlace Kiosk M/T 4838)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Announcement countries

Only in the following European, Middle Eastern and African countries: United Kingdom, France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Spain, Slovenia, South Africa, Romania, Croatia, Austria, Finland, Greece, Luxembourg, Portugal, Czech Republic, Hungary, Norway, Poland, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey and Serbia

Trademarks

IBM is a registered trademark of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

Terms of use
IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your country. Additional terms of use are located at


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/